Sustainable agriculture requires economical and judicious use of mineral fertilizers and other farm inputs such as synthetic plant hormones so as to benefit crop growth, development and yield. The present study investigated residual levels of phosphorus (P), potassium (K) nutrients and nutrient solution level in the hydroponics by application of low P, low K and high PK nutrients to hydroponics pots in the first experiment, and by spraying cotton plants with indole -3-acetic acid (IAA), gibberellic acid (GA 3 ), zeatin (Z) and their combinations at high level of PK nutrient in the second experiment. In the first experiment, nutrient solution level in the hydroponics irrespective of varieties of cotton planted in them and those with specific cotton varieties were significantly affected by the treatments. However, low P, low K and high PK treatments irrespective of the two cotton varieties planted in the hydroponics pots significantly influenced residual level of P and K nutrients. During the second experiment, the exogenous hormones applied irrespective of two cotton varieties planted in the hydroponics pots did not affect nutrient solution level in the hydroponics except at 43 and 80 days after transplanting (DAT). Nevertheless, taken the two cotton varieties into consideration, Zhong cotton variety had higher nutrients solution level than Xin cotton variety. In general, hormones applied did not affect residual P and K in the nutrients solution after every nutrients change except at 43 DAT. However, varietal differences were observed for high residual P and K nutrients at 80 and 90 DAT for P and 74 and 90 DAT for K in the nutrient solution grown with Xin cotton variety. It is clear from these results that wise usage of mineral fertilizers and synthetic plant hormones should be taken into consideration in order to avoid wastage.
Introduction
Environmental degradation occurs as a result of over use of chemical fertilizer leading to environmental pollution through excess chemical nutrients solution left behind after cropping in the hydroponics systems. Chemical fertilizer must be used in appropriate quantities to mitigate environmental impact and reduce production cost. The absorption of water and mineral nutrients depend on the early growth of cotton roots (Oosterhuis and Zhao, 1994) , but there are some occasions whereby high levels of phosphorus and potassium are left behind in excess after cropping in hydroponics systems. However under some circumstances, residual nutrients in soils or hydroponics may provide a nutrient resource for cropping in subsequent cropping seasons.
Previous studies have indicated that residual P-nutrient had a greater effect on foliar, forest floor and soil nutrient content than K-residual level (Crous, et al., 2008) .
Furthermore, Benbi and Biswas, (1999) reported that residual levels of P in the soil depends on rate and the total amount of P added and its removal by the crops. Obigbesan and Akinrinde, (2000) confirmed the beneficial effect of residual P (rock phosphate source) on millet height and biomass planted in strongly acidic soils. Akinrinde et al., (2003) stated that residual P (single super phosphate fertilizer source) had favourable effect of releasing unused P to the crop during the subsequent planting.
Plant growth, development and yield depend on adequate water and nutrients (nutrient solution) supply to the crop, especially during the seedling and reproductive stages. An investigation made by Kozlowski, (1972) and Stevenson, (1982) reported that water and plant nutrients are the most important variables for producing profitable yield. Plant hormones can also be used to stimulate water and nutrient use efficiency. Duli Zhao and Derrick Oosterhuis, (1997) concluded that PGR IV (combination of Gibberellic acid and auxin) has the ability to partially remove detrimental effect of water stress on biomass accumulation and photosynthesis in order to improve the growth and nutrients absorption of cotton. The present study investigated the residual level of phosphorus and potassium after growing of two cotton varieties in a hydroponics system. The main objectives of this research effort were: to investigate the residual level of P and K nutrient in a hydroponic solution used for the cultivation of cotton. In addition, the effect of exogenous hormones application on residual level of P and K nutrients cultivated with cotton grown in hydroponic nutrient solution was examined. Differences between the residual levels of P and K related to hormone and no hormone treatment were evaluated.
Materials and Methods

Experiment 1
The two Chinese cotton varieties (Zhong and Xin cotton) were cultivated in quartz sand. The cotton seedlings were transplanted into a 6 L pot at seven days of planting containing a hydroponic nutrient solution. These specifications were followed: The day time temperature was kept at 20 -35 o C, this temperature range was achieved by covering the greenhouse with black blanket to conserve heat. The surrounding sunlight was maintained above 12 hours using the electrical lighting, there was a constant supply of oxygen to the cotton roots provided through aeration pumps. The nutrients solutions used were based on a standardized Hoagland solution modified with the required micro-anion nutrients. The treatments levels were 5.0 x 10 -5 M for low P, 10 -3 M for low K, 10 -3 and 6 x 10 -3 M for high PK. (Table 1 ) at pH 6.5 with the two varieties of cotton grown in the hydroponics. The nutrient solution level in the hydroponics containers was measured with graduated ruler at 21, 46, 57 and 72 days after transplanting. Phosphorus and potassium contents in the solution in each pot were measured using standard laboratory techniques developed by Olsen and Sommer, (1982) for phosphorus and Richards, (1954) for potassium. The three treatments (low P, low K and High PK) were replicated fifteen times in each of the two cotton varieties grown in the pots resulting to 90 experimental pots (3 x 15 x 2). At day 83, 91, 104, 120 and 148 after transplanting, three pots were randomly selected for each of the two cotton varieties from each treatment replicated three times 3 x 3 x 2 resulting to 18 experimental pots to measure nutrient solution level in the hydroponics pots using graduated ruler and P and K in the hydroponics using Olsen and Sommer, (1982) for phosphorus and Richards, (1954) for potassium at each time interval.
Experiment 2
The exogenous hormones concentration were applied twice at day 36 and 67 after transplanting by spraying on the cotton leaves at single rate of 0, 50, 40 and 50  g L -1 for control, indole -3-acetic acid (IAA), gibberellic acid (GA 3 ) and zeatin (Z), respectively and in combined rates of 50IAA x 40GA x 50Z, 100IAA x 40GA x 50Z, 50IAA x 80GA x 50Z, 50IAA x 40GA x 100Z and 100IAA x 80GA x 100Z. Hormones used in this experiment especially zeatin needed in small quantity which influenced plant growth and development. At day 43 and 74 after transplanting, nutrient solution level in the hydroponics pots was measured with graduated ruler, phosphorus and potassium contents were measured in the hydroponics using method described in experiment 1. The eight hormone treatments and control were replicated six times for each of the two cotton varieties (9 x 6 x 2) resulting to 108 experimental hydroponics pots. At day 80 and 90 after transplanting, randomly selection of nine hormones treated pots including control were replicated three times grown with two cotton varieties, resulting to a total number of 54 pots (9 x 3 x 2) in each period of parameters measurement..The hydroponics nutrient solution was supplied with the high PK nutrients level of 10 -3 M and 6 x 10 -3 M (Table 1 ) at pH 6.5 and all other cultivation and growth conditions were maintained as in Experiment 1.
Data Analysis
The data generated were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) using general linear model (GLM) with SPSS software. Least significant differences using Duncan's multiple range test (DMRT) for separation of treatment irrespective of the two varieties and variety means was applied to the data. Pearson's correlation statistical analysis was used to compare nutrient solution level and P and K nutrients content in the hydroponics system for both experiments.
Results
3.
1 Nutrient solution level and residual level of P and K contents in a hydroponic system used for cultivating two cotton varieties treated with Low P, Low K and High PK Nutrient solution level of hydroponically grown cotton plants is shown in Table 2 . The nutrient solution level in the hydroponics pot treated with low P was consistently higher than low K and high PK treatments from 21 to 148 DAT. The plants grown in the low K and high PK treatments were the same level at 21, 46, 57, 83 and 148 DAT while the high PK treatment had lower nutrient solution level than the low P and low K treatments at 72, 91,104 and 120 DAT.
It is clear from Table 3 that there was no significant difference in residual P content in the nutrient solutions from the low P, low K and high PK treatments at 21 DAT. However, the low K treatment had a higher residual P content than the low P and high PK treatments with concentrations of 14.67, 14.53, 16.40, 11.72, 12.15, 12.97, 11.21 and 15.48 mg pot -1 at 46, 57, 72, 83, 91, 104, 120 and 148 DAT, respectively. In contrast, the low P treatment had the lowest residual P content with concentrations of 0.863, 1.49, 0.396, 0.449, 0.765, 0.563, 0.705 and 0.458 mg pot -1 at 46, 57, 72, 83, 91, 104, 120 and 148 DAT, respectively. Low P and high PK treatments were not significantly different at 46 DAT. Table 4 shows that low P treatment produced the highest residual K content (291.52mg pot -1 ) than either the high PK treatment (261.77mg pot -1 ) or the low K treatment (37.37 mg pot -1 ) in the hydroponics nutrient solution at 21 DAT. In contrast, the high PK treatment had the highest concentrations of residual K than the other two treatments with values of 283.91, 249.82, 304.38, 313.88, 323.99, 338.81, 339.22 and 302 .50 mg pot -1 from 46 to 148 DAT, respectively. The low K treatment responded with lower concentrations of residual K with values of 29. 49, 38.27, 32.46, 35.39, 39.68, 40.11, 45 .61 and 47.49 mg pot -1 from 46 to 148 DAT.
3.1.1 Differences between the two cotton varieties in relation to nutrient solution level and P and K residual levels in the hydroponics Figure 1 shows the two varieties exhibiting irregular downward movement from highest level to lowest level of nutrients solution from 21 to 120 DAT with upward movement beyond 120 DAT. Xin Cotton variety proved superior to Zhong cotton variety by having higher level except at 83 and 120 DAT which showed no significant difference between the two varieties. 
Effect of hormone treatments on nutrient solution level and residual level of P and K in the hydroponically grown cotton
The effects of hormone treatments on nutrient solution level at the high rates of P and K nutrients with hydroponically grown cotton are presented in Table 5 . There was no significant difference between treated hydroponic pots and untreated hydroponic pots at 74 and 90 DAT. It is noteworthy that at 43 DAT the IAA x GA 3 x Z treatment had significantly lower nutrient solution level than all other treatments, including the control pot. However, at 80 DAT, IAA x GA 3 x Z, 2IAA x GA 3 x Z and IAA x 2GA 3 x Z treatments had significantly greater levels of nutrient solution than the other treatments. Table 6 shows that untreated hydroponic pot (1.35 mg pot -1 ) gave significantly higher residual phosphorus concentrations than treated pots, but there were no differences between untreated hydroponic pot and those of single hormone treated pots (IAA, GA 3 , Z) or combined hormone treated pots (2IAA x GA 3 x Z, IAA x 2GA 3 x Z, www.ccsenet.org/jas Journal of Agricultural Science Vol. 4, No. 5; 2012 ISSN 1916 -9752 E-ISSN 1916 152 IAA x GA 3 x 2Z and 2IAA x 2GA 3 x 2Z). The IAA x GA 3 x Z treated pot (1.11 mg pot -1 ) gave the lowest residual P concentration at 43 DAT. Conversely, from 74 to 90 DAT, treated pots and untreated pots were not significantly different in residual phosphorus content It is clearly seen from Table 7 that IAA x GA 3 x Z treated pots had significantly higher residual K-content than all other treatments at 43 DAT. Nevertheless, from 74 to 90 DAT, there were no significant differences between any of the treatments.
3.2.1 Differences between the two cotton varieties in relation to nutrient solution level and residual level of P and K in the hydroponics treated to different hormones A decrease in nutrient solutions level was observed from 43 to 74 DAT, with a sharp increase from 74 to 80 DAT and another decrease from 80 to 90 DAT. The Zhong cotton variety was superior to Xin cotton variety in nutrient solution level in the hydroponics throughout the experimental period (Fig 4) . Figure 5 shows that P remaining in the nutrients solution decreased from 43 to 74 DAT, with a sharp increase from 74 to 80 DAT and a decrease thereafter. Xin and Zhong cotton varieties were not significantly different at 43 and 74 DAT as regards residual P content in the hydroponics nutrient solution. However, from 80 to 90 DAT, Xin cotton plants grown in hydroponics nutrients solution had higher residual P content than Zhong cotton. Figure 6 reveals that there was a gradual increase in residual K content from 43 to 74 DAT, a decrease at 80 DAT and a sharp increase at 90 DAT. There were no significant differences for the two varieties at 43 and 80 DAT in relation to residual K content. However, there were drastic changes for the two varieties at 74 and 90 DAT in the hydroponics nutrient solution; Xin cotton variety that was planted in the nutrient solution had more residual K content than Zhong cotton variety.
Correlation co-efficient relating low P, low K and high PK treated plants at 148 DAT to hormones treated plants at high level of PK at 90 DAT
The correlation co-efficients relating the first and second experiments are given in Table 8 . The correlation between first and second experiment in relation to nutrient solution level in the hydroponics and P and K residual levels after every nutrients change were not statistically significant (r = -0.981, 0.951, 0.973).
Discussion
Nutrient solution level and residual levels of Phosphorus and Potassium of hydroponically grown cotton varieties
The results of the study illustrate the effectiveness of cotton plants to utilize the nutrient solutions (such as phosphorus and potassium nutrients) in the hydroponics system during growth and development stages of these varieties (Kozlowski, 1972; Stevenson, 1982) . Xin cotton variety had greater level of nutrient solution in the hydroponics than the Zhong cotton variety. This implies that Zhong cotton variety absorbed more nutrients than Xin cotton plants. The acquisition of P by cotton plants was noticed at the reproductive stage while K absorption was noticed at early growth stage. The residual levels of P and K at every sampling period showed that the low K treated plants gave higher residual P concentrations while low P treated pot gave the least. On the other hand, residual K content in the high PK treated pots had the higher residual K while low K treated pot had the lowest. This suggests that an increase in nutrient levels where they are not limiting can lead to wasted fertilizer in remaining in solution (Hallmark and Barber, 1984) . Asher and Ozanne (1967) noticed that an increase in K in the nutrient solution increased the K content and yield of both the shoots and roots of several pasture crop species. Furthermore, frequent addition of nutrients to the soil or in hydroponic systems can result in high residual level of nutrients in solution. This may provide ample available nutrients or its level may be toxic to the crops. Conversely, phosphorus decrease in the nutrients solution at the reproduction stage implies that high content of P is required at this period (Hallmark and Barber, 1984, José et al 2002) , although both cotton varieties planted in hydroponics were not significantly different in residual levels of phosphorus and potassium.
Nutrient solution level and residual level of phosphorus and potassium of hydroponically grown cotton varieties treated to different hormones
Hormone treated pots were significantly affected by the nutrient solution level in the hydroponics system. It became obvious at 43 DAT that hormone treated pots with IAA x GA 3 x Z had lower level of the nutrient solution. This implies that cotton plants were utilizing nutrients more efficiently through the influence of the added hormones (José et al 2002) . However, results obtained at 80 days after transplanting showed an opposite trend in all hydroponic pots treated with hormones and untreated pot except for the IAA x GA 3 x Z, 2IAA x GA 3 x Z and IAA x 2GA 3 x Z treatments. This could be due to higher level of hormone concentrations added at day 67 after transplanting which altered cotton growth and development. Different genetic constitutions of the two varieties suggest better performance of Zhong cotton variety over Xin cotton variety (Jiang, et al., 2008) .
Exogenous application of hormones did not affect P and K mineral nutrients in the hydroponics nutrient solution, it might also be due to higher level of hormones application at 67 DAT, as a result of this, treated pots and untreated pots statistically appeared the same except at 43 DAT, where combined use of IAA x GA 3 x Z gave significantly lower P content in the nutrients solution. This treatment was not significantly different to other treatments except for the control treatments. The low P content in the hydroponics nutrient solution could be due to effective P acquisition by plants.
There was a decrease in P level from 43 to 74 DAT and sharp rise at 80 DAT, finally decrease at 90 DAT (Fig 4) . This signifies that hormones alter cotton plant growth whereby high P content is needed during seedling up to reproductive stage (José, et al., 2002) . Xin cotton performed better than Zhong cotton in nutrients absorption capacity at 80 and 90 DAT due to their genetic variations (Jiang, et al., 2008) . On the contrary, the pot treated with IAA x GA 3 x Z had significantly higher residual K-content in the nutrients solution at 43 days after transplanting. This implies that this treatment influenced K-content to remain in the solution at 43 DAT whereas other treatments including untreated plants caused effective K utilization by the cotton plants. The IAA x GA 3 x Z exogenous hormone treatment plays two conflicting roles. It helps in P-utilization on one hand and on the other hand, high K-content was left unused in the nutrients solution. This result could also be attributed to the higher concentration of K in the hydroponics nutrient solution (Table 1) . Furthermore, hormone treatments did not influence residual P and K from 74 to 90 days after transplanting could be due to higher concentration of hormone added at 67 DAT. Shah et al (2006) reported that highest growth, NPK accumulation and seed yield of Black Cumin (Nigella sative L) was obtained when GA 3 is sprayed at 40 days after sowing (DAS). However, high K content was utilized by the two varieties from 74 to 80 DAT during the reproductive stage. Zhiyong et al, 2009 confirmed that high K nutrient is needed for cotton growth and yield. Xin cotton performed better than Zhong cotton in nutrient absorption capacity at 74 and 90 DAT due to their genetic variations of the two varieties. (Jiang, et al., 2008) .
The relationship between first cropping and second experiments.
Pearson's correlation was not statistically significant for nutrient solution level in the hydroponics and residual level of phosphorus and potassium at different harvesting time (148 and 90 DAT for first and second experiments, respectively) when comparing the first and second experiment. This could be due to the fact that plant hormones influenced the nutrients acquisition and transportation at the early growth stages which facilitated more rapid growth and development than those without exogenous hormone application (Nickell, 1982) .
Conclusions
The results of this investigation suggest the economical use of nutrients and synthetic hormones to support growth and development of cotton. Nutrient concentrations applied in this study indicated that low K and High PK treatments had high residual P and K nutrients content in the hydroponics nutrient solution. This contributes to P and K wastage that could lead to environmental degradation. The application of hormones did not change P and K residual level in the nutrients solution except at early growth stages for both nutrients (43 DAT).This advocates for economical use of synthetic hormones, excessive hormones application can jeopardize nutrients acquisition by cotton plants. Xin cotton variety influenced more residual P and K in the nutrients solution than Zhong cotton variety. This suggests that Zhong cotton variety absorb more nutrients than Xin variety. Therefore, judicious use of nutrients fertilizer and plant hormones should be given priority consideration in hydroponics with regards to cotton varieties. 
